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SUTYII,IARY
In th is  thes is  severa l  aspects of  RNA synthesis  in
two s trains of SaLmoneLLa typhirmtrium, a bacterial species
c losely  re lated to the wel l -known work-horse of  molecular
b io logy,  Eseher iehia eoLi ,  are descr ibed.  One of  the
strains shows a greatly reduced RNA synthesis under
condi t ions causing amino ac id s tarvat ion,  whereas in  the
other  amino ac id,depr ivat ion does not  repress RNA
s y n t h e s i s .
This  d i f ference can be ascr ibed to one gene that  can
be  p resen t  i n  e i the r  one  o f  two  a l le l i c  s ta tes .  I f  t he  ce l1s
carry  Ëhe ggstr  a l le le  Èhe normal  s i tuat ion in  bacter ia
amino ac id depr ivat ion leads to a drast ic  reduct ion in  RNA
synÈhes is .  I f ,  however ,  the  ggre l  a l l e le  i s  p resen t  a
situation only found in E. coLí and ^9. tgphírmtrium so far
amino acid starvation has no or hardly any effect on RNA
synthesis. The two ^9. typhirmtríum strains used in this
study werer  8s far  as known,  genet ica l ly  ident ica l  ( i -so-
genic)  except  for  Ëhe RC gene.
A genera l  in t roduct ion g iven in  Chapter  I  re lates
the purpose of  th is  s tudy as wel l  as the reasons why i t
branched inËo exper iments on the maturat ion of  a  speci f ic
type of  RNA, low molecular  weight  r ibosomal  (5-S)  RNA.
Chapter  I I  serves to acquaint  the reader  wi th the present
state of knowledge on regulat ion of bacterial RNA syn-
thesis ,  wi th  emphasis  on the regulat ion by amino ac id a-
vai lab i l i ty  (RC type of  regulat ion) .  In  th is  chaprer  rhe
var ious ways in  which th is  type of  regulat ion mani fests
i tse l f  are set  for th and the models proposed for  i ts  ex-
p lana t ion  a re  sub jec ted  to  a  c r i t i ca l  d i scuss ion .
Chapter  I I I  is  concerned wi th Èhe proper t ies of  5-S
RNA. The avai lab le data on the genet ics,  pr imary and secon-
dary s t ructure,  funct ion,  mode of  synthesis  and mechanism
of  maturat ion of  th is  unique species of  low molecular
we igh t  bac te r ia l  RNA are  desc r ibed .
Chapter  IV g ives the deta i led methods used in  the
course  o f  ou r  s tud ies .
The  exper imenta l  pa r t  o f  th i s  thes is  s ta r t s  w i th
Chap te r  V ,  wh ich  desc r ibes  a  more  o r  l ess  teehn ica l  d i -
gress ion made necessary by the fact  that  methy lated a lbu-
min k ieselguhr  chromatography,  rout ine ly  used for  RNA an-
a lys is ,  under  our  condi t ions produced two peaks of  what
\ ías la ter  shown to be 5-S NA, instead of  one.  In le  could
show that this abnormal behaviour ! ías due to denaturation
of  par t  o f  Ëhe 5-S RNA very l ike ly  caused by the use of
an e levated temperature (35oC) and th is  co lumn mater ia l .
Chapter  VI  is  concerned wi th the ef fepts of  var ious
treatments decreasing prote in synthesis  on overa l l  RNA
syn thes is  as  we l l  as  the  syn thes is  o f  spec i f i e  t ypes  o f
RNA. These t reatments inc luded amino aeid s tarvat ion,
addi t ion of  var ious doses of  ch loramphenicol  to  sEarved :
and non-sËarved cel ls  and addi t ion of  t r imethopr im in  the
presence and absence of  ch loramphenicol .
The main conclusion that can be drar^m from these ex-
per imen ts* i s  the - fo l l ow ing :  The  p resenee  o f  the  pgre l  a l -
le1e of  the RC gene has only  a quant i ta t ive ef fect  on the
synËhes is  o f  s tab le  RNA spec ies  I  syn thes is  o f  uns tab le(messenger)  RNA was not  s tudied,  nei ther  hTas synthesis  of
(s tab le )  6 -5  RNA] .  Under  iden t i ca l  cond i t i ons  no  qua l i ta -
t ive d i f ferences between the RNA synthesized,  by e i ther
s t ra in  (wh ich  we  had  hoped  to  f i nd )  cou ld  be  de tecËed .
Moreover ,  i t  appeared that  synthesis  of  Ëhe var ious spe-
c ies  o f  s tab le  RNA norma l l y  p resenË in  bac te r ia  5 -S ,
16-5,  23-S and tRNA (again except ing 6-5 RNA) or  rhei r
precursors,  remains coord inate under  a lmosË a l l  condi t ions
tested.  0n1y in  the presence of  h igh doses of  ch loramphen-
i co1 ,  resu l t i ng  in  v i r tua l  absence  op  p ro te in  syn thes is ,
23-S RNA is  label led to a lesser  extent  than the oËher spe-
c ies of  s table RNA" Arguments,  but  no proof  ,  a te g iven
for  the idea that  th is  is  not ,  the resul t  o f  increased
breakdown of  23-S RNA under  Ëhese condi t ions buc rather
o f  a  dec reased  syn thes is  re la t i ve  to  the  syn thes is  o f
16-5 ,  5 -S  and  IRNA.
I t  can a lso be concluded that  the ef fects  of  the
RC gene on RNA synthesis  as a whole as wel l  as synËhesis
of dif f erent types of RNA in S, typhírmtríum are very sim-
i l a r ,  i f  no t  i den t i ca l ,  to  those  desc r ibed  fa r  E ,  eoL í ,
under  the condi t ions tested.  This  ind icates that  the two
bacter ia l  species have Ëhe same mechanism responsib le for
the effect of arnino acid sËarvation on RNA synthesis. I"Íore-
over ,  Ëhe d i f ference(s)  between an pgstr  and an pgre l
1 0 0 .
sEra in ,  as  shown by  our  exper iments ,  can  noË res íde  in
thei r  respect ive RNAs and very l ike ly  nei ther  in  the i r
respee t i ve  RNA genes .
rn the second exper imenta l  par t  o f  the thesis  (chap-
ter vrr) the discovery of a form of 5-s RNA in ,s, typhtmu-
z ' iun showing proper t ies very s imi lar  to  the precursor  5-s
RNA iso la ted  f rom 8 .  co l í  i s  desc r ibed"  The  matu ra t ion  o f
th is  preeursor  r i ías s tudied in  re lat ion to the synthesis  of
the large r ibosomal  (50-s)  subuni t  wi rh which 5-s RNA is
assoc ia ted  in  exponen t ia l l y  g row ing  ce1 ls .  r t  i s  shown tha t
maturat ion of  eaeh molecule of  5-S RNA is  dependent  on the
synthesis  of  one 50-S r ibosomal  subuni t  to  at  least  the
40-s  s tage .  Moreover ,  ou r  resu l t s  s t rong ly  ind ica te  tha t
th i s  matu raË ion  i s  a  s tep  in  the  assemb ly  p rocess  o f  the
large r ibosomal  subuni t  s ince no mature 5-s RNA that  was
no t  assoc ia ted  w i th  a  r ibosoma l  o r  subr ibosomal  pa r t i c le
c o u l d  b e  d e t e c t e d .
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